Student Government Association
General Assembly Minutes

September 14, 2006

I. Meeting Called to Order at 5:35pm
II. Roll Call
   a. Quorum Met
III. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a. August 31st Minutes
      i. Approved by vote of voice
         1. Misspelled Gubernatorial Debate
         2. Misspelled Greek fraternity name.
   b. September 7th Minutes
      i. Approved by vote of voice
         1. Misspelled Gubernatorial Debate
IV. Open Forum
   a. Sigma Pi Representative
      i. New Fraternity, Recruiting Leaders
   b. Rudy Torres
      i. Budget and Raising Money
      ii. Emergency Response Team
V. Executive Officer Reports
   a. Adam Cowdin
      i. Welcome New Senators
      ii. Response to Open Forum regarding Fund Raising.
      iii. Signed and Forwarded on Jump Drive Resolution
      iv. Athletic Counsel Meeting
          1. Football Study
             a. Nearly Finished
             b. May be in action by end of month
          2. Anyone interested in sitting of committee with George Norton, inform Adam.
      v. Committee Meetings
          1. Please attend committee meetings.
      vi. This weekend Adam will be in Austin for a Great Music Event.
          1. If need to contact him email him: Adam.Cowdin@utsa.edu
          2. Or see Marlon Anderson
      vii. Adam takes Point of personal privilege to Austin!
   b. Christian Porter
      i. Still working on Gubernatorial Debate
      ii. Retreat coming up... any suggestions for what to happen in retreat:
          1. Kill CAB at volleyball
          2. Free Time
          3. Wants to bond with people and learn leadership
   c. Christina Gomez
i. Welcome new members
ii. Look over budget
iii. Needs people on her committee
iv. Turn in retreat papers

d. Lauren Williams
i. Welcome new senators
ii. Introduce yourself if you don’t know me!
iii. Office Procedures be done maybe next week

e. Tommy Thompson
i. Welcome new Senators
ii. Getting free-time in new senators schedules
iii. Senators need to be at all required meetings
iv. Business Affairs committee members see Tommy after meeting.
v. Challenged CAB at volleyball during retreat
vi. Looking forward to a great year.

VI. Standing Committee Reports
a. Academic Affairs
i. Taking concerns next Tuesday around lunch time (11am-12pm)

b. Business Affairs
i. No Report

c. Student Affairs
i. 2nd meeting yesterday- went great!
ii. EMS on campus- current system is quite effective.

d. University Advancement
i. Book Exchange
ii. Having Amphitheatre built on-campus
iii. Locating means of having every required text book on reserve in library.
iv. Meetings will be Tuesday and Wednesday at 3:00pm in SGA office.

e. Mark Este motions to get every required textbook on reserve in the John Peace Library and to have an amphitheatre built on campus.
   i. Robert Garcia seconds
      1. Discussion
      2. Vote by Voice
         a. Motion Passes by majority vote

VII. Committee and Senator Reports
a. Will Nichols
   i. Greek Updates

b. Jaime Bell
   i. Needs two girls to play flag football for intramurals.

VIII. Advisor Reports
a. Marlon Anderson
   i. Leader Summit
      1. This Saturday, registration open till noon tomorrow.
   ii. Retreat
1. Leaving university on Friday at 3pm in front of convocation center
2. Returning Saturday by around 7:30pm
3. Deadline for papers tomorrow by noon

iii. Welcome new senators
iv. Fall Election
   1. 268 voted, COE senators are full.
   2. 2 grad senators
   3. Senior senators filled
   4. One seat for sophomore senator open.
   5. Have 3 freshman senators now
   6. Having run off for undeclared senator positions next week.

v. September 19th - presentation in retama auditorium.
vi. Early Happy Birthday to Muneera Shah and Mark Este
vii. Sending emails to new senators about their SGA email account
viii. Jacob Garcia- 4.0 gpa last semester
ix. Any senators this semester who get a 3.75 gpa or higher will receive free dinner on Marlon... Study Hard.
x. Retreat is casual attire. Bring athletic clothes as well.

b. Barry McKinney
   i. Welcome to everyone/Introduction
   ii. UTSA-PD Event Announcement
       1. Treasure Hunt
   iii. Up-Coming Campus Activity’s Announcement
       1. Best Fest
       2. Retreat will be fun
          a. Cars on Campus- make sure there secured
       3. Leader Summit
       4. Tx. Conference for Women
   iv. Sigma Pi
       1. New fraternity on-campus
   v. Texas Conference for Women Forms are due Friday next week.

IX. Unfinished Business
X. New Business
   a. Mark Este makes motion to get more men’s apparel in Follets Bookstore
   b. Second by Daniel
      i. Discussion
      ii. Vote by voice
         1. Motion Passes
         2. Goes to Business Affairs
   c. Corey motions for more avocations to Honors College for freshman
   d. Seconded
      i. Discussion
         1. Motion passes by vote of voice
         2. Goes to Academic Affairs
   e. Motion to make SGA a class on Webct
i. Motion goes to Academic Affairs
f. Motion to have SGA judicial commission switch voting from ASAP to Webct.
   i. Motion goes to Judicial Commission
g. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by voice for both motions
   iii. Motion Passes
h. Tommy motions to make a move for research on various tuition and fee options.
i. Motion Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by voice
      1. Motion passes
      2. Motion goes to business affairs

XI. Announcements
a. Dan announces Este’s birthday party tomorrow night ‘Fieste’
b. Matt needs restaurant or businesses that are willing to make donations

XII. Meeting adjourned at 7:07pm.